SAINT PAUL CATHOLIC CENTER

March 6, 2022
THE FIRST
SUNDAY OF LENT

171 S. Main Street, Hurricane, Utah 84737
Ph: (435) 635-6829 www.stpaulcatholiccenter.org
We welcome you to join our congregation of Saint
Paul! Registration forms are available at the back of
the church, near the entrance or contact Rae Crozier
for more information.

Web s ite: Mark Borowiak / www.stpaulcatholiccenter.org

Please Make Every Effort to Arrive
Before the Start of Mass!
STATIONS OF THE CROSS

Will Be Celebrated
E v e r y Fr id ay D u r i n g L e n t a t 5 : 0 0 p . m .

PENANCE SERVICE
Reconciliation during Lent
11:30 a.m.
Date to be announced

LECTORS SCHEDULE
Mar 6
Sylvia Borowiak
Mar 13
Suzie Bledsoe
Mar 20
Charlotte Green
Mar 27
Mary LeBaron
O Lord our God, look down with mercy on the Ukrainian
people. Protect and save them from the unjust
aggressors who seek to subdue them. Grant them
steadfast trust in your mercy and protection.
O Mother of God, pray for the people of Ukraine who run
to the shelter of your mercy in their time of need. †

K n i gh t s o f Col u mb us
UK RA I N E SO LI DA RIT Y FUND
Your gift today will provide temporary shelter,
food, medical supplies, clothing, communications
and religious supplies. These items will all be
immediately distributed, and 100% of your gift will
go directly to these displaced people.
The
Supreme Council has promised to match every
dollar up to $500,000.
www.kofc.org/secure/en/donate/ukraine.html
BIBLE STUDY: Mondays at 12:30 p.m.
ROSARY: Mondays at 2:00 p.m.
COMMUNION SERVICE: Wednesdays at 9:00 a.m.
ADORATION: Wednesday, March 9th at 9:30 a.m.
S AIN T P AU L CA T H OL IC C E NTE R A DM INI S TR AT OR

Rae Crozier (801) 389-1001
B u l let in : Rae Crozier (801) 389-1001 and
Steve Muñoz (248) 520-4913

EUCHARISTIC MINISTER SCHEDULE
Eu ch a r i st ic Min i ste r s m u st w ea r a ma sk in th e
d is t rib u t io n o f th e Ho ly Eu ch a r i st

Mar 6
Mar13
Mar 20
Mar 27

Rae Crozier
Lynn Spencer
Patty Simmerman
Mickie Bond
Prayer Requests

Let us pray for our Armed Forces and their families. For
all victims of abortion; for our seminarians; for our parish
members and for those in need.
Alicia McAfee
Barbara Anderson
Carl Haggard
Cheryl Kartes
Heidi Brown
Katie Borowiak

Kyle Hanson
Mark Borowiak
Mary Ellen Mayer
Mason Cleveland
Richard McAfee
Tim Greene
Yvette Tellez

CONTACT A PRIEST
Saint George Catholic Church
2 5 9 We s t 2 0 0 No r t h
S t . G eo r g e , Ut a h 8 4 7 7 0
(435) 673-2604
w w w . s a i nt g e o r g e c a t ho l i c s . co m
• R e v e r e n d D a v i d B i ttm e n n , P a s t o r

• R e v e r e n d K e l ec h i A l oz i e , P a r o c hi a l V i c a r
• Deacon Dan Weber

of learning and discernment for individuals who have
declared their desire to become Catholics.

Please volunteer for snack s
and goodies for after mass!
MARCH 6th

– MARCH 11t h
DI O CE S E DE VE LO PME NT DRIVE
All parishes and missions have a responsibility to each
other and the diocese. Just as any group of people
cannot long survive if one part of the group - parish or
diocese - takes and does not give, and just as any group
of people will stumble and fall if one part of the group –
parish or diocese – resents giving but not receiving, so
too our Catholic community in Utah will suffer. We all
are charged to promote the way of the Gospel. Bishop
Solis really does need our assistance in furthering the
mission of the Catholic Church throughout all of
Utah. And remember, no gift is too small!

The Knights of Columbus invite you to Join them
Wednesday, March 9th at 6 p.m. at Saint Paul Catholic
Center for a viewing of the acclaimed video series The
Chosen, and see Jesus through the eyes of those who
met him. Episodes will continue every Wednesday during
Lent, each for about an hour, followed by a brief
discussion lead by Deacon Dan Weber.
THE CROWN OF THORNS

Lent is a 40-day season of prayer, fasting, and
almsgiving that begins on Ash Wednesday and ends at
sundown on Holy Thursday. It's a period of preparation
to celebrate the Lord's Resurrection at Easter. During
Lent, we seek the Lord in prayer by reading Sacred
Scripture; we serve by giving alms; and we practice selfcontrol through fasting. We are called not only to
abstain from luxuries during Lent, but to a true inner
conversion of heart as we seek to follow Christ's will
more faithfully. We recall the waters of baptism in which
we were also baptized into Christ's death, died to sin and
evil, and began new life in Christ.
Many know of the tradition of abstaining from meat on
Fridays during Lent, but we are also called to practice
self-discipline and fast in other ways throughout the
season. Contemplate the meaning and origins of the
Lenten fasting tradition in this reflection. In addition, the
giving of alms is one way to share God's gifts—not only
through the distribution of money, but through the
sharing of our time and talents.
In Lent, the baptized are called to renew their
baptismal commitment as others prepare to be baptized
through the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults, a period

The thornless remains are kept in the treasury of NotreDame Cathedral in Paris; they survived the devastating
fire in April 2019 that destroyed the church's roof and
spire.
A LITTLE SUNDAY HUMOR!
Provided by: Steve M.

SAINT PAUL CATHOLIC CENTER
171 S. Main Street, Hurricane, Utah 84737
Ph: (435) 635-6829 www.stpaulcatholiccenter.org
A drunk was brought in front of a judge. The judge
says, "You've been brought here for drinking. "The drunk
says "Okay, let's get started!" ☺
My wife and I always hold hands. If I let go, she goes
shopping! ☺
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